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SINCtLKTOH SINGLETON

Canniff B History of the Settlement of Upper Canada

^ "Singleton — a lieutenant in the 'Royal

Greens,' was wounded in 1777 » during the invest-

ment of Fort Stanwix," Probably Captain Singleton,

v/ho settled in Thurlow, Upper Canadfi, was tbe same

person.
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173 Bridge Street East,
Belleville, Ontario,
October 19, 1974.

Dear Dr. Burleigh?

I am preparing an article for the Dictionary of

Canadian Biography on Captain George Singleton.

Your comments on this draft would be much

appreciated.

I am especially interested to learn your source

for the statement to the DCB that Singleton took

part i^ the siege of Quebec, 1775""76.

Thank you for youp help.

Sincerely,

-3
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Bath, Ont., 2li Oct., 1:7U

liT, Oerald E, Boyce,

173 Bridf:je Street €ast,
Bellev?:ile, Ont.

Dear Mr, Boyce:
I "-istve your letter of 19t.h inst,, relative to your article for

the Dictionai^j' of Canadian Rlogra-nhy on Capt. Gcoi'f^e Singleton,

I find no pai-t-icul sr f^*^^lt \jith tb.e firticle, I have little on
this npn, as he resided a bit out of lay particular territory, 3o, I shall
aay little mote than to supply >/l\at you desire,

I 8ia par'ticularly interested re^.':ardinf^ what you say about Xi^r

source for the statement to the DCB that Singleton took part in tlie siefi;e of
Quebec, 177^'-6, I have nc rocollection to havinc^ made any such statement to
then on this inar^, '111 you please explain .iuet x/hat iK raeaiit, I say thistTi,

as I have had no corrospciiaence with DC? since three articles which I wrote
for vol, one.

However, the stateriont in questioii caii be found in

History of the ililitary <Ct Haval Forces in Canada, vol, 11,

The Quebec i*'a23ette, 11i\ir&day, Oct, >, 1775*

Georf^e Sin^eton signed with others as being resolved to oppose the
enemy in his attack on Qaebd dated at iiontreal the second day of October,

177?.

Now I have a qaev;^, 1 note a- .ong the Bibliography that you refer to items
from the Public Archives of Canada, Ottawa, to

H.II-Ii Sanuel 'lierwood's Day Ilook,

\iihat is this? I wonder if it is a copy ivi-iich I sent to the Archives man^'-

years ago? ly copy I cor)ied frori the origi.nal book, which I borrowed in
Brighton at thnt tir.ie, liy interest, in it is that I have been playiiig \rith the
idea of publishing it in the near futures, Yoiir coxniiients would be awpreciated.

Sincerely,
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6 Nov., 197h.

14r. Gerald R, Poyce,

173 Bridfre '-treet,

Belleville, Ont,

Dear I-Ir. Boj^e:

I am a bit worried in not having an answer rro:i; you ro r.iy

query of a fortnight ago on your source of infomaticn about ^lerwocd's
Day Book,

Feeling that I nay have been reroics in not returning your
item on Capt, Georr:e r"in,<7leton. 3o, this I aui doing at thio tii,;e and accomp-
aning thic letter, I'y ar^o'-ogics,

Jjow tb^t I have that off ray mind, may I please refer again to
iry ouery about Sherwood's Day Book, I have an oirisiiial cop>, axd I liave been
to:'ing witn the idea of -^ublishirj^ it in a booKlet for distribution to all
interested persons. As this account book belongs to our earliest inerehant

on the Bay of ^'uinte, I feel t'lat it would be ^rell wortli v;hile as additional'

item of vital local histor:/.

So, nlease send rae your cornir*entG on ray proposed project, and

thus ryxxt me out of ray /lisery,

"ave you any idea where the orijspLnal cooy would be nt this
time? hen I last saw it, it was in ITogbtcn,

Tour sincere queriest.
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the peace for the Mecklenburg District.

The ssgrtfaJ^dB^ "Hungry Year" of 1788 had disastrous

conseauenceG. His customers were unable to ma.ke pajrrnent

and he was obliged to mortgage or sell land. Since he had

never claimed the full officer's allowance of 3000 acres,

he petitioned the govemmeitt j.n August 17o9 for 2100 acreas
f\ , \2'

in Prince Edward County, directly across from his post>

Before t>;r^ ,o;ovemrrjent could respond, tragedy stnack. Earl

in September he set out by batteau for Kingston with hip

wife Nancy, their eight month-old son John, and Israel

Ferguson, his brother-in-law and trading partner. He

panned to obtain trading goods at Kingston, where both

men were to appear as defendants in civil court cases^

1

Enroute, Singleton was taken ill with what seemed to be

S(3asickness. Bespite medical treatment by the Tyendinaga
(V\)

Indians and a Kingston physician, "some maligmant fever"

persisted and he died in his rooms at Fredericksburgh.'

On September 23 i the same day that a medical certificate

was read in the Kingston couirt stating his inability to

(7\) {-Ji-)

attend, Singleton was interred by the Rev. John Langhom,

His untimely death, perhaps a result of the privationjs

of the Hungry Year, meant that the river and location in

Thurlow soon came to take on their modern names, although

they continued to be known as Singleton's Creek and

^ingletod^i until Uie mxfJ-r/yO's.
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moved to I.jurray Township in neighbouring Northumberland County
where John and his children 'were prominent early settlers, i^'t)
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scouting expedition bo the Mohawk Valley. His journal of

that moderately successful expedition indicates that he wa

a man of some education and ability, since he maintained

good relations with the Indians, despite some provocations

and obtained cattle for the Oswego garrison.

When i^idjstilities ended he received land in the

Gataraqui (Kingston) area., settling in Predericksburgh

Tawnship, He championed the cause of the other Loyalist

n 5 2 - A ^i

Ft '. i

—
' I i

settlers when it appeared that government rations v/ould

be reduced drastically. Initially he was more interested

in trade tha.n in acquiring a large landed estate. There

is strong evidence to suggest that he had a trading post

on the north shore of the Bay of Quint e, near the mouth

of the Sagonaska (Moira) River in Thurlow Tovmship, as

early as 1785.(/s£Surveyor John Collins recorded t?iat on
|

! I
S

A

Wednesday July 27 he had "set out at 6 o 'Clock from

Captain Singletons on the River Saganaskhokan"

.

Singleton was among the earliest settlers and v^as the

fii'st resident merchant at what is now the community of

Belleville. His residence-trading post was a primitive

but comfortable log building, described as the "length of

2 logs". He divided his time between his Thurlow trading

post and his Fredericksburgh residence. In 1733 Captain

Singleton "oT Fredericksburgh" was appointed a justice of

-,.. if5 -3
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SINGLETON, GEORGE J merchant , military officer , V^'slist

settler on the Bay of Quinte, a founder of the pi'tesent

community of Belleville; b. c.1750 in Ireland, d, 3ept.

I7B7 in Fredericksburgh, Canada.

k jfierchant, presumably in New York Province, Singletoii

I.

rallied to the British cause early in the American Revolut

and served at the siege of Quebec, 1775~76. In June 1776

he was comraicsioned a lieutenant in the King's Hoyal

Regiment of New York, under Sir John Hohnscn, He served

in that regiment's ill-fated 1777 Mohawk Vallej.' expedition

(V-)
and was wounded an.d taken prisoner near Foi*t Stanwix.

Loca]. histories link Singleton with an alleged "act of

shajneful cruelty"; he is said to have encouraged his

Indian allies to kill some prisoners. In the spring of

1778 he was allowed to return to Canada, Hov/ever, he was

') I (

—.
——:- ,"
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to take no part in hostilities until a captured Revolut ionp.ry Or
(0)

officer had been exchanged for him. Despite Johnson's
(7)

intervention on his behalf, the exchange was delayed a.nd

eal. -'for two years ho remained "on parole" at Montre

Returning to duty he was appointed a captain in the Second

Battalion of the Regiment and was "on command" at Carleton

Island in October, 17o0, possibly his introduction to the

Kingston-Bay of Quinte area.

In Jul^/- 173? ixe joined Captain Joseph Brant on a
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